
AFFIDAVIT OF CINDY STORMER

AFI.'IDAVIT AND VERIIIICAI'ION OF' ORIGINAL VERIFIED PI]TITION FOR REMOVAL
IìROM Oþ-F'ICE OII DALLAS DIS'|RIC'f ATTORNEY SUSAN I_IAWK AND DISCOVERY
REQUESTS

S'|A]'E OF TEXAS

COUNTY OI.- TARRANT

BEFORE ME, the undersigned official, on this day appeared Cindy Stormer, who is known
and fìrst being duly sworn according to law upon her oath deposed and said:

"My name is Cindy Stormer; I am over the age of eighteen years and my mailing address is
3225Turtle Creek Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75219. I have never been convicted of a crime, and
I am fully competent to make this affìdavit. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated
herein, and they are all true and correct. Moreover, I have read the ORIGINAI, VERIFIED
PETITION TìOR REMOVAL FROM OFFICE OF DALLAS DISTRICT ATTORNEY SUSAN
HAWK and verify the fäcts recited in the Petition are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge."

I. Stormer's Background

I served as the Chief of the Administrative Division of the Dallas District Attorney's Office
flom March2015 until September 2015.I was the former Chief of the Mental Health Division,
overseeing the mental health trial docket in all criminal courts in Dallas County. I was the fbrmer
DNA Attorney f'or Dallas County's internationally famous Conviction Integrity Unit (investigating
and re-evaluating hundreds of cases to determine if there were wrongfully convicted persons in
Texas prisons, special emphasis on DNA, working on many exonerations). I am the author of two
law related books Texas Small Firm Practice Tools, by James Publishing 2006 to date - a law book
covering sixteen practice areas and ßrainStornter (dealing logically, cthically, and efficiently with
the mentally vulnerable and those with addictive tendencies in the criminal justice system)
published 2015.1 was the elected District Attorney for the 235th Judicial District, Cooke County
Texas. I had a successful law practice for 1'ourteen years. I was an Assistant City Attorney in
Dallas where I was the Chief Attorney for the Dallas Police Department, and an Executive Officer
in the Dallas Police Department, supervising many attorneys, clerks, and secretaries with various
duties including: being in charge of tl-re entire legal curriculum fbr the Dallas Police Academy,
overseeing the budget, and much more. I was an Assistant District Attorney in Tarrant County
from 1986 - 1989, where I handled criminal trials and appeals and much more. I have been a
collegc instructor at dillèrent colleges teacliing governlnent, law, and criminal .justice. I was a



policc o1'lìcer an in ìrolioo worl( lìtr'ler'r ycars. I have nacic r1LìrlreroLts prcsentations on the larry to

er.rtities such as 1he I'cxas Association ol'Dlug Court Prolèssionals, State Ilâr Advanced Cllit.nin¿rl

Law cctut'se, Dallas Crinrinal DeIènse l,awycrs Association, Distlict Altorney's OfÏce, Dallas Irire
I)epat'ttrenl, Center lbl Alnelican and InLemational Law, the Amelican llal Clomrnittee {br
lndigent l)efense; the fir'st lcgal delegatiol lì'on U.S. allowed into Tibet; Texas Distt'ict and

County Atlorney's Assooiation; ancl I have had numerous publications. I have suocessfully handled
many jury ¡iaìs, trials bel'ore thc coult, thousands ol'crir.ninal cases, and ovel thlee hundled
appellate b¡ielì and wlils. ì was selected by the 'l-exas Depaltn.rent of State llealth Selviccs to
assist in developing a .Tail Iìased Competency Restoration progl at'ì.t as rnandatecl by the Legislalute
(SIl 1475 in 2013) whioh lesulted in Dallas leceiving the grant I'or sar¡e 2014; I leceived Lhe

"Above ancl lìeyorid" award 2009, Dallas Distlict Atlorney's O1ììce; I was on the Planning
Comrnittee 1'or tl're State Bar Advanced Criminal Law Coulse (2006, 200'7 and 2008); a

Distinguished Alur¡ni of Tanant County College; Attolney Ad Litenl o1'1he Year, Cour.l
Appointecl Speoial Advooalcs of Nolth'l'exas, lnc. (rcpresenting abused and neglecled children);
I havc been tl.re plesideul of the Cooke County Ilal Associatior.r; Plesidenl o1'1he Cooke County
Child Welfale Boarcl; Four.rder and lrortlet Director' - l'exas Association lbl Wouren Police;
I¡ormcr State Coordinalor' - International Association o1'Wor¡en Police; I hold hundreds of hours
of police "in-setvjce" police training, including the Ir.B.l. Academy in Quanlico, Vir.ginia;
Outstanding Young Woman of America; Who's Who in Amelican l-aw; Who's Who in Amer.ica;

top scole in Trial Aclvocaoy and Dcan's Lisl in law school; I ar¡ licensed in the United States

Supreme Court; State Bar ofTexas; UniLed States l)ist|ict Court-llaste r Distlict; United States

I)istlict Coul t-Northern Distlict; ancl rnuch tnole.

II. Mcntal Illncss Ilcfirre the Elcction

District Attorncy Susar.r l-lawk did no1 appear t<l sul'fer from deplession and did not
requile in-patient tlealn'ìent fbr i1 bcl'olc taking o.f'lice as District 

^ttorncy 
olDallas County

(.lanualy 1,2015). 11 was AF"l'lrR I-IER El.llCTlON'1'O OFFICE that she sulfered a major
deptessive episode that resulLed in hcl unexplained absence for weeks. I knew D.A. Ilawk well
bcftrre she was elected District Attorney of Dallas Counly. I plactioed befole hel when she was a
Distl'ict.Tudge over the 291st Judicial Dislrict Court, I had seen hel at social functions. Beforc
she becane Distliot Attot'ney I knew ol'no instance whele she sullered lìom rnajor dcplession or'

lronr a menlal ilhress so plolound that it prohibited her ability to do herjob.

IIL Montal Illncss after the Ille ction

As the Adrninistlativc Chiel'of the Dallas Distliot Attorney's Oflìce I had lnolc contact
wilh hel lhatr auy other persolr in the olJìoe as she was liecluently in my oflice inquiring aboul
lìttances zrnd managetnent. My ol'lÌcc was ncxt to liers and she was in ury office several tirucs
pel day. Irrom Malcli 201 5 through .lr-rly 201 5 (she disappealed lì om the office .luly 28rh, 201 5), I
obscl^vcd hcr at thc ol'fioe ilt a flolidly psychotic stale ol wl'ìa1 appealed to be a dr.ug induced
psyol.rosis ou countlcss occasiolrs. Shc had a complete inability 1o comp|ehend baslc conocpls.



She rvould bt'iskly walk inlo n.ry olÏce and nrakc dcntands atld ask quostions, tìrcn lnlu cluicl<ly

aucl lcave lrelbt'c I lcsponded. When oalÌed to hel oflioe she would type on hel cornputer while
asking questions, readir.rg stol'ies on 1he iulclnet o[ cngaging in some other dislraoting conduct
whjle hel cyes wildly datted alound 1he loom. I never otrselved suclr behaviol before she was
elected as District Attot ney.

IV. F'inanciallmproprictics

Distt'ict Attoluey D.A. I'lawl< has committcd rìumerous inslances ol Uyilig 1o use public
funds illegally. Mosl recently, Monday, September ).4th,2015,1 discovered lhat she and Firsl
Assistant, Messina Madsor.r, had in their posscssion a check for: twenty-two thousar.rd and hvc
hundred dollars ($22,500) apportionment lunds lrom the Comptloller''s Oflice in Austin al'ìd were
keeping it fi'orn the Financial Selvices Division. Wc had been expectillg the check f'or.

apploxinately two months. 'fhe Financial Administlatol o1'the f)istrict Altorney's Office had
been in contaot with the Cornptroller''s Of1ìoe in Auslin about the missing ohech and had linally
had to ask thenr to void the first check (which we did not know was in D..4. lìawk's possession)

aud isstte a seoond check. The Distlict Attomey stâr.r'rp on the envelope indicated that the chcck,
made out clilectly to "Susan Llawk", had been leceived by the Distr.ict Attor.ney's Offìce on.Ìuly
28.'lhe envelopc was addressed to "Susan Ilawk". All such linds should go dir.ectly to the
Financial Set'viccs Divisio:r. 'l'he Filst Assislant had leceived the check leceltly from D.A.
[Ìawk. D.A. Hawk had treen urìssing from the olloe since.luly 28tl'(the day the check can]c up
rrissing) and larely seer.r 1òr' the two weehs preceding that.

While I was the Chiel'of lhe Administlative Division (March to September 2015) tìrese

are sonle ofthe improper expenditures that D.A. llawk ordeled tne to utake ftom public fuDds
(and it lequired lÌìany convorsations to convinoe her not to make the purchases, to the point of
drafting a writteu opinion advising that such expenditures wele illegal): conlr'ibulions, donations,
supplemeuling salalies from the hot check lund depleted by the previous Administration (i.e.

writing ho1 cheoks on the ho1 olicck fund),'lV Ilyes (a monitoring sollware fol watching'l'V to
be explained below), pelsonal lawycl associa{.ion dues, hel personal Iìotary dues, awards,
security cameras not in the budget, fexas Association of Distlict Attorney's Association dues f'ol
thc cnlile ollìce for $43,750. eto.

I have oflèr'ed 1o pay fol itenìs that D.A. Hawk has oldeled out of rì1y pelsonal lfunds to
keep lì'on paying lbr it with public linds. D.A. Iìawk contir.rued 1o or.der.me to make
inappropr'iate expenclitules duling rny tenure as Adr.r.ril.ristlalive Chiefì l'hc Adminislr'ative Chiel'
priur to rrrc htd llrc sa:nc cxpclicrrec.

'I'hese im1:r'o¡:el expencliLulcs (whethel polential or- compleLed) nade lnc vcty
uncomlòr'lablc, as does havìng 10 expose thcm now. While I was only eight lrtonlhs liom
relireutcnt, I oollstitute the third person fhat D.A. ÌIawk has terminaled fi'olr tbis position in a
lretìod ol'only nine ntonths. In the scven yeals I lrave had the honor to wol'k li¡'the taxpayels of



Dallas Cor-rnty, I have had cxcr.nplary evaluations with absolutcly no negatirre corrmcuts. I hâr¡e
ucvet had a negative evaluation ir.r r.ny Iòrly-yeal oareer'(as an altonlcy aud a polioe olÍcr.r).

As the Chielìof the Administlalive Division. I had been taskûcl with rcspondirg to ten or'

tlore auclits on tlre local, State, and ledelal levcl all whìle perloluring all the many regular duties
o1'tl.re position. I was entÍustecl with fil'ty million dollars' wotth of buclgets 1Ìl the Djsticl
Attorney's Ollìce. While I set'r,ed as check ancl balanoe against ir.r.rplopel uses ol'public funds,
there is now nothing between D.A. Hawk and the public funds sl.rc has tr.ied to use
inapplopriately ir.r the past. on 'l'hursday, Seplernber 17tt',2015,1hc lì'ilst Assistant asked me to
pay lor pizza with public finds. I explaincd once again that suoh expenditules weLc ir.rapplopliate
(she was the lbulth attolney to make that same request fhat this same pizza be paid with public
funds). This is r.rot the lilst time that the Filst Assistar.rt has lequestcd that food be paid fr.om
pr"rtrlio finds. Such lequesls ale made lì'equently. D.A. IIawk's pelsonnel decisions have hacl
direct nogâtive impacts ou thc funds l¡anagemenl jn the Dallas Dislrict Attolney's offìce.

V. Gross Mismanagcment Iìcsulting in Costs to Taxpaycrs

In D.A. llawk's second week as Distlict Attorncy, Janualy 9rl', 2015. an Oflìce meeting of
all 450 cmployees was callcd at 3:30 P.M. At this mecting D.A. Ìlawk statecl wolds 1o the effecl
ol"'youl. jobs are safe, eaoh of you is her.e because you ar.e goocl at wl.rat yor-r do,,and ,,we should
all treat cach other nicer." lmmediately afler the mceting the Chiel'of the Checks (Financìal
Crimes) Division was call<;d to her ollce and terminated. The fired âttorney was also a
psychologist with nol only a genius-level IQ, bLrl also an lQ tbat was several points abovc the
nlinitl-t¡"¡n lcvel to be a genius. The fi;:ed altorney was bolh much lovecl fol lris personality and
altitude, and highly I'espectecl for'1he skills and talents he disp)ayed âs an attorney. 'l-hat attorney
liad br:en specilìoally bloughl in to the Dallas District Attomey's Oflìce and lrained to run the
checks (lìinancial climes) l)ivision. Tl'ìa1 attorney disposed ol'ovei 500 lelony cascs a year
(mos1 felony plosecutols in Dallas average a little over onehundled cases per year), whilc atso
handling misdcmeattor cases, wothing in the Justice ofthe Peace courts, and supervising a staff
01'ovel'twenty cn,ployees all at the same tìrne. After thal attolney was fir'ed, the i:rcome 6l'the
checks (lìinancial crirnes) I)ivisiori dropped dlanratically (by more thari orre-1hìrcì).

VL I.Iof Chccks on the Hot Chccks lìund

Wl.rcn a salary is st"tpplcr.neuled lì'om I'unds ìn llre "ho1 cheok" fr"rnd, Dallas County payroll
pays the money upliont ancl is thcn reimbursed by nroney lì.our 1he Distr.ict Altornoy's
OJf oe. Wheu l was put in chargo o1'the Adnrinistrative Division in Mar.oh 2015, I quickly
cliscoverecl thal thc eìghty-nine thousand dollars ($89,000.00) was owecì to Dallas Clounty 1ì.or¡
the "ho1. oheck" fund. The noney owed to the County fi orr the checl< fund w¿rs fbl salary sup¡rleurenls

¡:aid by the Cìor¡trty 1o membet's of'the Watkius adminisûation not rcitnl¡ulsecl in the Iast six:lonths of the
ptevious administration. J'het'e were not sufficient lunds in the "hot check" fund to pay that money
back to Dallas Counly, Irronr th<: tinre D.A. llawl< assu:red the olfice ol'Distfict Aúornev. D.A.



Ilawlt had bcen sr:ppJenrenting the salaly ol'Oonrmr"nity Manzrgel il.l an a¡rount of'one-thousand
dollars (fì1,000.00) on a bi-weekly basis. D.A, I'ìarvk had authorized that two thousand dollals
($2,000.00) be paid pel nror.ìth to Corrmunity Manager t'om late Janr-raly 2015 to .lune of 2015
when thc hot check lùnd was overdlawn. 'I'his is an apnl'oximate total of tcn thousand dollals
($ I 0,000) D.A, Iìawk e xlrendcd or cncumbol'ed out of an oveldrawn account. hot checks
frorn thc "hut chcch" funtl,

IJpon learning o1'the alotemenlionecl usc ofthc "hot cl,eck" filnd. I appt'oac)red the
Commissioner''s Coul't and secured the supplementation of tlle Community Manager's salat'y
lì'om anothet soulco. 'l'hat source o1'plopol supplementation did not take elfect until .Tune 2015.

D.A. Ilawk eventually fìr'ed the Comnrunity Manager. Altel thc Community Manager.
had been lìr'ed, D.A. Llawk told me she had fir'ed the Con.ununity Managel because the ofI'rce
rleedcd the money. I lowever', D.A. Ilawk did not want to leimburse Dallas Counly, but was
obsessed wilh getting the salary of thc Public Infolmation Olficer l'aìscd. 'l'he Public
Inl'ollnatiou OÎ1ìcer is thc D.A. cmployee lesponsible I'ol lelcasing infolmation to the ncws
ltredja, Ilven lhough D.,4, Ilawk knew that the siluation had been remedied regarding the source
o1'the supplement to the Comrnunity Manager''s salary, D.A. Ilawl< 1Ìred the Comr.nunity
Manager a lrerc ten (10) days belòre the corrected-salary situation was to take el'Ièct. 'l-he

Comntunily Mzrnager was 1ìlcd because ol'D.A. Ilawk's owr.r mistake.

Regalding the money owed to Dâllas County t'orn lhe "hot check" fund, the Dallas DA's
Office did not pay that money back to Dallas County until just shortly befor.e rny employment
was leultinated. llt:l'ore I lell the o1'Iìce, in mid-Septenrber' 201 5 (ancl 1'or the frrst time in D.A.
flawk's tenule) there was mote money in the hot cheok find than was owed to Dallas County.

ln March 2015, D.A. Hawk called an ernergenoy meeting of the enLire D.A.'s O1lìce,
which was complised o1'apploximately 450 employees at that tinte. 'I'here was no appal.ent
oflice-r'elated reason 1'or the meetiug and no such reason was cornurunicatcd during the
meeting. D.A. Iìawk made corrnrents to the effeot that people in lhe ol1ìce talking about l.rer and
her personal lifè. D.A. Ilawk clied at one point and stated somelhing to the effect of"'ifs OI( to
cry because I'm a girl" and asked fol confilmatiou 1ìrln the audience by asking "r'ight,
girls?" D.,4. Ilawk lbcn stated somcthing about thc peoplc in the room not liking hcr.and she
didn'1 oare whethe:'they dicl ol not, IIer clemcanor was ohildish aud uuprol'essioual. ln light of
how nolhing of'substance relativo to thc linclioning o1'1he D.A.'s oflìoe was discussed by D.A.
I-lawk a1 the rneeling, the atmosphcre o1ì1he nreeting was very odd.

In light ol'the lack of s¡-rbstantive contenI ol'the meeti]rg, I mulled ovel whal the cost t<r

Dnllas County oIhaving suoh a large, seerningly-unrrecessaly meeting would be beoausc neither'
the assistant I).A.s nor Lhe stall'mclnbels were doìng any ol theil worh while attending the
rneeting. Whilc I would bc intcrcslcd to see a precise anaìysis oonduoted by the I-luman
Resoulces Departnrer,t, a conservâlive estin'ìate ol'the money wasted would altributc to âssistant
D.A.s losl tnoney in au averago ar.nount o1'$50 per attorney (250 attolneys) and pelhaps one-half
o1'that arÌount per stafl membcr (200 ernployees). 'lhat meeting was undoubtodly not a good use
o1' Dallas County funds,



A sir.nilar, less-than ellÌoicn1 use ollthe Iimitccl resources oJ'Dallas Corurty oocurred

regalcling the budgeting ploccss. D.A. Ilawk called seven separate budgel-r'elated meelings ol'
all 1he Adninistlative Chiel's, plesumably so D.A, l'lawk could tell all the Adrninistlative Chiel's

what D.A. IIawk wanted submitled in the budget requesls. Llorvever', al'ter the sevenlh rneeting,
D,A, Ilawk gzive the Adn.rinistrative Cl.riefs no input ar.rd told them sornething to the cflèct of "all
ofyou turn in your lequesls by FLiday." All seven nleelings plovecl to be unnecessary and ofno
bcnelÌl. I'hc Iìilst Assistant, who was young and inexpelieirced and had :revel plepaled a budget

bcl'olc, cmailed to the Chielì toward the end ofthc budget process asking the:rr to lesubn.ril lheir'
lequests. 'Ihcy all lesubmilted theil requesLs. 'ì-he legal assistant put 1he resubrnitted lequests in
thc uotebook I had aheady prepared. l-his caused several days oÍ extra unnecessary wolk fbl me

to read the duplicated submissions. This is evidence o1'D.4. Hawk's nurnelous lelminations
lcsultiltg in inexpelienced attollìcys lising to high-r'anking administlative positions lesulting irr

lìrole costs to the taxpayets due to mismanagemenl.

Malch 18, 2015 stancls out bccause it was the only lime I evel saw D.A. Hawk at the
oflìce lale (l was lì'cc¡uently wolhing late lesponding to the audits). On that day at about 6:30
PM, D.A. Ilawk sur.ruloned rne to het oflÌcc by yelling out 1ìom hel ofïoe. Sìnce oul ofhces
wele very in close ploximity to eacl.r other, i could lcspond plornptly to hel having called for
r.nc. l).4. Ilawk then demanded to know how much money was then in the "hot check" fund. I
explained the negative balanoe stâtus of the "hot check" fund, which pronrpted D.A. Hawk to
angrily, scream "cu1 tlle shit." 'I'he Commr"urity Manager was presenl. D.A. llawk then ot'clered
me to obtain and oornpile all the bank staten'ìents and reconciliation statelrents thal pertained to
the "hot check" fur.rd to demonstrale how it had been deplcted. Such a plocess would leqr-rire
going back ovel a peliod o1' many nontÌrs.

I explained to D.A. llawk that tl.re inl'on.rration was on tlle compìitels of employees and
would have to be plinted out from lhose computels. D.A. I-lawk told nre to have tlie plinted
reports on her dcsl< by 8 AM the next day or'"it's your.job". I undelstood this 1o mean that I
wor¡ld lose my job. I had to call D.A.'s OfTce employees at night and inforn them that they
eithcr had to come in at níght ol come in eally enough the next morning so that all the documents
could be printed out and on l).Ä. IIawk's desk at 8 AM. Regarding stafl'employees, such
additional wotk requiles Dallas County to pay corrpensaloly time, which ultimately comes fi'orn
the taxpayers of Dallas Counly.

At 8:30 AM the nexl morning, D,A. Llawk an'ivcd, walked up to the flont of my desk,
aud asked r.ne, "'l-ha1's nol 1rìie what you lold me yesterday, is it?" She was very angly and
appeared to be suffeling fi'om some mental disoldel. Whal is even nrore 1r'oubling is thal slie
did almost the exacl same thing each o1'the llext tllree days, walking up to rry desk and
asking, "That's noL t1'ì"re what you told me thr: other day, is it?" As I'ol the documents gatheled lalc
at night and cally in tbc norning as she had oldered, D.A. l-lawk did uol seeur iutcrested in those
documents when they were plovided to her. I had only been ir.r the position ol' Adrn jnistlativc
ChielìloL a few days. D.A. llawk had been obligaling a salary to be supplemented out of the
"hot chccl<" fund slar:ting iu.lanuary,



VlI. Orders to commit an illcgal acf

Anothel suoh exarnple that stands out involves thc events of ApLil 13,2015. On that day,
D.A. llawk enlered nry olfrce and outright ordcred me to supplenrent tlre salary f'ot'the position
of Public In1'omra1ìon OfÏcer and to suppler'ì1eût the salary lìom the "hof check" lìrnd. D.A.
l-lawk anglily told rne to "get i1 done." I advised hel that suoh an expcndilule was illegal and she
sr.rapped "make it happen, now," Once again (as on numerous occasions) D.A. Ìlawk appear.ed to
be sui'Ièr'ing 1ì'om some type of psychosis. D.A. Ilawk was olderi:'rg me to supplement the Public
Inl'or¡ation Officel positiou 1'or four'lhousand dollars ($4000.00). I was beirig order.ed by D.A.
Ilawk Lo jncrcase the cost/salary olthat position by 1i4000.00 a month ar.rd to do so out ol'1hat
alteady-overdlawn "hot checlt" fund. I did not do this. I wtote a legal opinion to lier daled Apr.il
1411'advising tliat it might violate clirninal law if she pelsistcd ir.r sucl.r an expenditule. She
contiuued lo ot'det'me to nake such the expenditure. Äftel convelsations with hel about how this
oould not be done, I wrote an adclitional legal opinion with the sarne ilrlblrnaliolr on April l71l'
and gave it to her'. She also repeatedly ordcred me to rnake such an expenditule from the State
Forlèitule account. I was repeatcdly advising her thaL tbat was an improper expenditulc also.

Several tirnes, she would ask ure to do sornelhing fol.the fì1.s1 tilne and then snap "get it
done."

hr budget-relaled talks, D.A. I.Iawl< advocated 1'or'lr.ying to pay the Public Information
Oflioel twicc as much as 1lìe âmount ol'thc budgeted salaly fol the position. D.A. Iìawk opined
thal she needed 1o pay suoh a high salary because she needed a high quality journalist 1'or.tha1
posilion because such ajou|nalist could better save D.A. Hawk's repulation. In thc fit.st nine
months o1'her tenute as D.4., D.A. Ilawk never tìlled that Public Inf'ormation Officel position
and it temains open. 'lhere al'e othel Public Inl'olnration Oflicer positions in Dallas Counly and
each such posilion has thc same salaly level ancl salaly limits as 1he other such posiLìons.

Pleviously D.A. Ìlawk leported to thc ncws media shc coulcl not fill the Public
Infolrrration Officel position, On .Iuly 20,2015 the posilion was not listed as being an open
position on the County websile. I checked in o¡-u Oracle syslern and it was uo1 adveltised. It has
eithet nol been lilled bccause f).4. LIawk wants to pay fal r.nole than the allowable County salary
ol due to D.A. Hawk's paranoia about tbe public knowing what is going on in her office.

Aller D.Ä. llawk's disappearance iu July, the IrilsL Assislant adviscd the news media for'
weeks thal D.A. IIawk was a1 wotk and attencling meetings, i.e. employees are l'olced to do D.A.
llawk's bidding or lisk losing theit calecls.

Aí'tel numerous Iequests fi'om D.A. Ilawk to supplemcnt salal'ics with funds Iì'oln tl.re
Statc For'l'eilure Account, and a rcsponse li oln me caoh tinre thal that u¡as not allowed by law, in
April 2015, I gave D.A. llawk a written legal opir.rion stating that it was not legal to supplerncnt
salaries witlr I'unds taken from the Stale lì'orlèiturc Account. Days later., on Apr.il 23,2015,D.A.
Ilawk came inlo my office a¡rd asked me il'salalies could bc suirplcr.nented by taking funds fì'orn
tlie Stato lrollèj1ulc Accor-rnt. Clonsistent with the wrilten legal opinion I liad already provided to



her. I told D.A. IJ au4< that thc law did no1 pelmit whâ1 shc was proposing. 'ì-his is evidence of
hcr delet iolaling t.ncntal oonciition. She cannot lcl.nenl¡er tl.ìc contellt 01'recerìt conversations,

Also dur.ing the budget proccss, D.A. Il¿¡wk w¿rnted ure to arguc for an aclditional Chiel's
positìon in the Appellate Division. A Chiefs position is an AltolneyÌ,evel lìive. witl.r an

annual salaly of mole than one hundred thousand dollals ($100,000.00). Addìng such a high-
level position to tìre Appellate Division would have lesulted in the Appellate Division
having eleven chiel'level positions. Thal would have meant that one-half ol'1he Appellate
Division would have been complised of Chief-level positions.

On January 15,2015, D.A. llawk amounoed 1o the Ilehaviolal I.Ìealth Steer.ing

Colnrnittee (approximately 40 in attendance) "Cindy Stormer has done a fantaslic job. l-he
Mental Ìlealth Division is the l)ream Team." On Apr.il 4tl',2015 D.A. Llawk lold me "l ha<ì so

much peace knowing tl.ra1 you'r'e there. You'r'e going to be a rool<star, I'm getting a lo1 ol'positive
lbedback about pulting you iu that position." When slie callecl an office wide rneeting 1o

annourìce the replaccmenl of Irilst Assistant Wirskye. she had all thc supel chielì, mysell'
inoluded, stand behind hel and anr¡ounced that those behind her had jobs lbr as long as they
wanted.

On April 24tt'D.A.llawk indioatecl tlrat she wanted to purchase an ilÌteritet softwale
plogralll called TV Eyes and wanted it paid out ofthe Stale Forfeiture account. 'lhe cosl was
two-thousaud and foul hundled dollats ($2,400). This sollware allows a televisior, to direct the
watcller to specifically indicated pr:ograms in leal tinre, e.g. when programmed 1'or certain tliings,
such as, tbe name "Susan l-lawk" (or whatcver subject the watchel cl.rooses). 'Ilie State auditors
had been asking questions about such pulchases. I was givcn a written memo with a list often
D.A. eniployecs who would watch TV at wol'k to lnonitol fol cer.tain pr.ograrns, including
ariything aired about "Susan Hawk," .Iust days eallier', on Apr.il 14tl', 2015, the lìir.st Ässistant
carne askir.rg what lhis selvice was and stated that Watkins was using this to spy on Judge lìawk
and "l'r'r.r going to do something atrout it."

On Aplil 28th, I asked D.A. Ilawk to be moved to a:rother position in the D.A.'s Office,
She said "no you are too valuable hcle ". I asked this more than once. The audits are endless,
houts ale long, thele is insufficicnt staff to deai with the audits and the regulal routine dulies,
phts the most obvious reason-tlle stless of'having to deal with a severely, mcntally ill individLlal
on such a constant basis.

On Apl'il 28,2015, D.A. Ilawk asked me i{'tlrele was any way to contbine two posilions
so thc Publio Inlòlnation Offioel could be paid a yearly salary over one hundred tl.rousand
dollaLs ($100,000.00). While we l.rad engaged in tlie sarne convel'salion about the same subject
on approximal.el¡' ten occasions 1o that ltoi¡tt, I again told D.A. Ilawk thal u¡hat shc r.vas

ploposing coulcl not be done. I'hese events wele tr.outrling not only beoause tìrey ar.nply
illustlaled how D.A. l'lawk sull'cls Iì'om sevele attcntion delioit disorder, but also beoause
D,A. Ilawk agaìn oldeled r1.ìe to ì-ìse the "hot check" fund to suppleuront the salâly o1'1he Publio
Inlòrmatiou OlÏoer', More recently (while D.A. IIawk was conlined at a clir.ric in I'lousto¡r for
dcpression), oul'lluman lìcsotu'ce Ol'ficer'(an empJoyee under nry chain of comr.nand) contaoted



the Clounty IIunan lìesource Of'lìce asking again how these two posilions could be con.rbined. I
lealned o1'this while attending Commissioner's Coult. D.A. Ilawh was cor.rtinuing to ask
employees oll.ìer than;lysell'to ìnvestigale tlris even though I had ahcady instrucled her'
lepeatedly on the nrattcr. 'l'his is evidenoe that she is still not wcll,

On anothel occasion, I wrote a logal opinion indicating thal a specil'íc monetaly
contribution was not approprialo lì'or.n public funds. D.A. I Iawk agleed. Latel she went to the
olfice acoountant and told the accountant to make the contribulion. The Administrative Division
stalïcame 1o me col'rlused about whetllet'10 n.ral<e this in.rplopel expenditure. I wenl to D.A.
Llawk and asked her if she was making that contlibution and she said "l didn't tell (the
aoooulltallt) to wriLe the oh(rck, I only asltcd hel whc¡r it would be written" then D.A. I'lawlt again
agreed with lne thal the contribution should not be paid out ofpublic funds. 'lhis illogical
slatement was fulthel evidence ofher deteriorating rnental state.

VIII. Extre lnc Paranoia

On Apliì 29,2015, D,A. Ilawk came 10 rny olTce, olosed the door, arid said "l don't want
auy othel positions going thlough Civil Selvice. This is tuming my employees into civil
servanls." I assured he| this was not coueot and that all D.A. employees ale enrployed "at will"
(tneaning fhey can bc telminated wilhoul cause).D.4. IIawk continucd 10 say that plocessing the
positions through Civil Service was converting those elnployces inlo civil servâllts and "don't
send anytl.ring to civil selvioe." It was impoltant 10 her to filc et.nployees withoul cause.
According to the rules and policies of Dallas County, all pelsonnel ohanges go lhlouglr the Civil
Sclvice Departrnent. Without going through the propel channels, I could do none of the work to
ohange, add, raise positions, e1c. I lemir.rded hel I had been working for two rnonlhs on some
positions on the verge of couring up. I had anolher attolncy explain to her that civil service did
luot rnean tliey would bcoome civil servants. D.A. Flawir continued to tell rne she wanted nothing
sent tlìlough the Civil Selvice l)epartmetrl.

On May 11, I plovided D.,4. Ilawk with a list of qucslionablc expendilules of whioh the
Auditor's OfTce wanted answeLs. Most were legarding tl.re Cornrnunity Plosecution Unit and
madc bcfole I took on the lole as Adninistralive Chief. D.A. IIawk told me if'thele wele any
inrpropel expenditules by 1he Community Plosecution Unit she would hold me lesponsible.
After'this lJnit was established iL was viewed by many as being a carnpaigu tool. Though it is
established under a Memorandun.r of lJndelslanding indicating that ì1 may only be used for.
pretlial diversion, it is lì'cquentl¡, used lòr'othel aclivilies i.e. olganizing palade eve:rts,
pl:eselltations it.r schools, atLelldanoe at comllrunily events, organization oflhe Citizens Police
Aoadenry, etc.1-he previor-rs D..4. struclured the D.A.'s Offioe so the lJnit answel.ed to 1he

Special Fieìds Bulcau Chief, D,A. I'Iawk lnovcd 1he [Jnit to answer dilectly to her (sec recont
organizalior.r chalt)

On May 18, 201 5, I l'ound on rny desk an invoioe f'ol seven-hundled and fi1ty ($ì750) to
the Dallas Young l,awyet's lroundatiou. D.A. Ilawk oldeled this be paid out of public funds. In
response to D.A. llawk's repeated lequests tbat LI.re invoice be paid out of public funds, I finally
had to issue a writlen lcgal opìnion explairrìrrg the inapplopliate nature of tlie ptoposed uso of'tlre
lìnds.



IX. Inrbility to Undcrstand llasic Concc¡rts

On anothet occasiorl, I plovidecl to D.Ä. Ilawk a urernoLandutl indicaLing that cighty-
rriue thousand ($89,000) was overdrawn on tlìe ho1 check fund; she came back to my office and
asked "so I can pay the Public Inlbnnatior.r Olhcer fì89,000 pcl yeal out 01'this account?" ì
Iejlclated to D.Ä. Ilawh whal I had told heÍ mr"rhiple tinrcs in the past legalding how the "hot
check" lind could no1 be uscd to supplenent salaries until the "hot check" lund was no longer
ovetclLawn. This is one of tlany examples that indicaled lhat she could not undelstand simplc and
repeated explanatìons due to her lapidly dccteasing mental linction.

On May 29 when I was away 1ìorrl the ofìlìce, D..4. Llawk asked the accountant to pay l.rer
Ilolaly dues. I had told her ot.t two previous occasions that such personal dues would no1 be paid
with publìc finds. (See opiuion ou TDCAA April 9 and Dallas Young Lawyel Associaljon dues
memo.) 'l'l.ris pronrpled yet another legal opinion on .lune 1. 'I'he opit.rior.r was an attempt by me
to protect the Dislr'ict Attolney employees fiom hel inapplopliale requests,

X. Psychotic llchavior affecting othcr County Offices

On.June 1, 2015, D.A. IIawk oldered me to obtain a credit car.d in hel name. D.A. I-Iawk
dcsiled 1o have such a ctedit cat'd so hel purchases on it could be made wilhout oversight
and "paid dilectly from Lhe Stale lòr'feiture finds." It was Íìot possiblc to havc such a credit car.d
as the card could not be paid dilectly out ofthât Iund. Also, such an act would oonslitute a
violation of Counly polioy. When D.A. I'Iawk told me she wanted a cledit cald in hel name paid
dilectly frour State forlèiture linds, my discomfort with the leqr-rest cornpelled lne to call the new
County Pulchasing Dilector, one Daniel Garza,Io ask fol his help ir-r dealing with D.A llawk's
recluesl. Gatza came 10 the Distriot Attorncy's Office wilh his assistant and explained that it was
it'nproper 1'or an elected official to havo a cledit catd ofany kincì paid with County linds, as there
was no procedure for oversight ofsuch a potenlial situalion. I was grateful to Garza and his
assislanl f'ol thcil assistance. D.A, Ilawk now claims she did not mal<c such a l'cqucst. This lapse
of r.nemory is yet another example ol'hel break with leality.

On yet another occasiou, D.A. Ilawk oldered that -foul'hundred dollals ($400) of public
funds be paid to Kwanzaalì'est in oldel she and the Comntr¡nity Prosccution Unit could attend
this oommunity function. l-he Community Proseculion Unit is obligated to only wot-k on prc-
1t'ial divclsion ofdefeudants, auy othel acfivities would violatc the Code o1'Criniinal Plocedule.
'fhe County Auditor and his assistant oame {.o the Distlict Attolney's Oflice arrd had a rneeting
with niysell'ancl D.A. IIawk and indioated that they woulcl no1 applove sr-roli an expenditure, I
was gratelul to thc County Auditol and his assistant ofpolentially paying pLrblic funds to
Kwanzalìest.

On June Istthe First Assistant told lnc she ueeded to be plesent whenevel I spokc to the
Clounty Iludget Ol'lìcel about the lrr-rclgel, molc evideuce ol D.A. llawh's palanoia.

As I).,A., D,A. IIawk leceives an eighltl.rousand foulhnndr.ed dollat.($8,400) annual
stipcnd lì'oni the coLuìly thal pertains to hcl pelsorral cal use. This is besidr:s her anuual fì210,000



salary, On Junc 2, 201 5, she told nrc she \À,al.ìtecl to tâke an investigatot' car ou1 o1ì the Counl-y on
.Ìunc 9. Such cals ale equipped with iìashing lights, a siren, ar.rd a policc r.adio. I'his is would
ltave constituted a violatioli ol'County policy ur.rless it had been bliefccl to Cornmissioner's Coufl
and was 1òr'a law-enli¡r'oenìent pì-u'pÒse ouly.'l-he D.A.'s Oll'rce l.ras ready aoccss lo a black
'lahoe palked in tl.re basement of'the Flank Clowley Courts building used to escort hc:r 10

applopliate lìr¡rctions. On anotl.rel occasion, DA lJawk called me into her olJioe and asked ilshe
coltld use publio linds lo rer.ìt a câr Lo atLend a conference. Belole I could answer her', D,A llawk
lirelally Ìrissecl, "Because you alu,ays lell :re 'no'to every single thing I ask 1'or."

Souretiures when I was talking to âltorneys in my oflÌce she rvould cor.ne in and ask wlrat
we alc talking about. Onoe whe;r I was out siok (whioh is a vely rale thing) she oame in and
agglessively askcd "wha1 was wrong with you?" D..4. llawk's inquir.y did r1o1 seem like a benign
question, bul like she thought my having takcn a sick day had been a luse to cover up something.

When I hlst took 1hc position ol'Adurinistrative Chief'four State auditols wele in the
ofIìce expouncling thousands o1' questions and rec¡uesting thousands o1'documcr.rts, the budget
was due, and rnauy lunctious 01'the posjtion had gone unatlended because o1'thc posilion having
been lelì opeu and the lack oipassing on ol'knowledge as the two A"dn.rir.ristlative Chiefs befbre
ll1c were [ired. I was wolking long hours and ocoasior.rally needed to closo my dool to do the
ltecessary wollt without distlactions. When J would close my door D.A. Llawk would conre and

opet.r it and star.rcl outside tly dool stâring at me lhi ough the one i¡rch orack she had left belween
the door and the wall.

XL Jcopardizing Public Safety

D.A. llawk's paranoia has exlended eveti to lilir.rg good, talented people doing important
wolk for the l)islrict,Attol'ney's Office and the citizeris. On June 3,2015, she Iìr.ed an
investigatot, and a forensic investigator': .lonatl-ran llay, ACE (.AccessData Certilìed Iixaminer),
CBli (tìlaok Light Certificd Iìxanriner'), CCLO (Cellibrire CerrilÌecl l.ogical Operaror), LCE
(l,anleln Certified 1,,ìxaminer'); and the Comrnunity Managcr'. Edith Santos, CFtì (CerlifÌed
Folensic Exauriner'), CFCE (Celtified Computel Folensio lìxauriner), ,\CE, CllE resigned out ol
lèal'. None were given any oxouse Jbr the teinination. D.A. Ilawk fhcn had Sanlos escorted from
the buìlding even thougJr SantÒs had aLeady submitted hcr'lwo-week notice . 'I'he Trial Buleau
Chicl'is ¡row tl.re only pet'son D.A. llawk blought wilh her on her transilior.r stall. The Scorct
Service had loaned the District Atlomey's OÍlìce oomputel softwale and cquipment with a value
of one-hundled ancl lìfteen thousand clollals ($115,000). When D,A. Flawk disbanclcd the Digital
Iìoreusio Ultil all of the valuable and usclil equipment had to be lelulned to the Secret Selvice,
'I'he Counly rnatched thâl with anotho approximately lilly{housand dollars ($50,000) in
equiprnent, sr¡l'tware cl.r:.

As Iòr the equipmenl l'rot.n Dallas Courty, it is now sitting unused. Ot.r.lune 14t1,, D.A.
Iìawk inquiled whethel the D.A.'s OÍfice could sell thàt compìiter equiprrent by sending thc
Iìit'st Assistaut 1o talk to employees of the Dislr'ict Attol'ney about how she could accornplish this.
D.A. I Iawl< never discussed Iler attenlpts to seÌl this equipment with r¡e. lJowevet', it is illegal l'or.
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any ClouDty cl.nployee 10 appropriate of sell C--oul]ty-owned oquil)mont \À/itllout going thlough tl.re

plopel channels and procedules. It is well cstablishcd thal CÕunty property that is no longer'
being used must go thlough the Administlativc Division and thcn be senl to Lhe County
Pulclrasi:rg Dr:partnlerlt so it call be put up 1òr'sale at a public auction. lt wonld have been higlily
illegal 1'or any member of the D.A.'s Oflìce to jusl sell the folensic computer: equipnlent.

It is wcll known by anyone witl.r an undelslanding ofhow any agenoy or business
linctions that every tiure an employee is lost there are cosls to the ernployer fol appr-oximately
thtee liures the salaly of the fiLed enrployee. lìeplacement eurployees rnust be trained, which
oosts the empìoyer. Frequent stalT turnover contlibutes 1o a declcasc in the quality ofscrvices
rendeled ar.rd tl.re speed with which such selvices r.nay be lendeled, Losing experienced
employees results in losing instilulional knowledge by tlie employer'. For exanrple, for six yeals
I was the Chiel'o1'the Mcntal I-lealth Division where one ol'my many functions was to keep
those wlro havc becn f'ound not-guilty-by-reason-of'-insar-rily in 1he mental institutions wete they
belong. I knew o1'the làcts in the cases and olose relationships with rnany victin-rs and we worked
logetl'ìer 10 ensule the safè1y ol'Dallas County citizens. 'Iha1 lcnowledge is now lost to the
citizens ol'l)allas Counly. I arr no longer in tliat office to be alerted about suoh releases. Also I
wot'ked on 1he urany audits lòr'seven rnonths. That work is now lost to the citìzens and someone
else musl stal't over'. D.A. I-lawk's lash decisior.rs regarding fir'ing employces havc only been
dettiureutal to the âbilily of the D.A.'s Officc to linction a1 pealt elficier.rcy and atc jeopaldizing
public safety.

Also th<: County pays the wlonglilly telminated ernployec's utren.rployrncnt. Staff
turnover coulribulcs to a decleased quality of'selvices, and institutior-ral knowledge is lost. The
reason the 'I'anant County Dislrict Attomey's Office, whete I was once a prosecufor', is the bcst
district altomey's ofl'ice in the State, has such a good leputation, and the highesl salaries in the
Sta1e, is because tho'l'an'ant County District Attol'rley who held the post for over thirty years did
riot Iìr'e people witlìout very good cause. Ile hilcd thc bcst ar.rd r.nentorcd thcm.

I3y ny count there have bcen thirty to iir1y people lired by D.A. l-Iawk. That is a loss of
61o 9% ofthe staff. 'Ihe County lost the salèty delived li'orn thc valuable work the folensic
investigatols were doing in the high intensity dlug tlallìcking areas. l'he l'olensic investigators
wete monitotiug cell phones and e-mails ol'clinrinals. Befole Ilay was fired and befole Santos
was escorted out o1'the building lreI'ore he¡'two-weeks had rur.r out, both Hay and Santos had
been askecl il'thcy liad been monitoling D.A. Ilawk's e-mails aud/ol phone. It has been
estjmated that the costs ir.lcul'red by Dallas Cour.rty legalding fhe losses of I'lay and Santos and
losing usc of thc valuable ec¡uipment loaned and the training in the use tliereof is hallof a milljon
dol)als. .l-osing these valuable investigatols is evidence of D.A.llawk's conlinued actions
jeopardízing public safety, Also using thìs calculation, the fonr chiels she has fi¡ec1 sincc talting
oflice and the seven chielì she 1ìred just befole laking oflìoe may havc cost the Counly over'l'rve
r¡illion dollals. T'his does not inolude the lull thilt¡' 10 l'orty terminalions rnany of r¡dticl.r u'ere
ir.nportant and hey personuel.

On .Tune 3,2015, D.A. llawk released a new organizalion oharl with the Cor.nr.nunily

Plosccution lJnil arrswering directly to her'. She had plcvìously indicaled thal slic would cleate a
Jìehabilitative.lustice lJnjt and put Comr.nunity Prosecution (which is leqniled by law to only do
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prclrial (:ljversion) undel that newiy cleated tjnil. D.,4.. I-laq'k callcd a rreetir.ìg with the Chiel'
Public Dclènder', and several others wele she announced hcl plan. llowever D.A. Ilawl< did not
lòllow through wilh hcr plan she laid out in the meeting. D.A. llawk had wanled me to pay lbr a

tableoloth with public linds that would bear'the words "Con'ìDrunity Plosecution Unit". The cost
was ovel thlee-huncled dollals ($300).'I'hen she ohanged the namc o1'the lJnit. Firsl she said she
would natne it the Rehabilitative Justice Unit, then the lìestorative Justice Unit (this was the
nat.ne I put on the olg charts that n-rust be suburittcd when I submit the bLrdget) and she linally
scttled wilh the nauc Iìel'olrnative Justice Unit. fhal inappropriale expenditure of public lunds
would l.rave set'ved no purpose as sl.re changed the narne shortly after.that idea.

I)ivcrt Coult now answers directly 1o D.A. I'Iawk. Also, D.A. Iìawk separ.ated tlre
Appellate Division lì'orn the Special Fields Buleau Chiei I had pleviously advised her not to do
that as they wele inexlr'icably inlet twined.

I oncc found D.A. llawk's notepacl on my desk. She sent anotlìer plosecutol to my office
to t'ettieve it. Sor.netimes she would colne to l1ìy office and order me 1o turr.r oflmy computer
saying "people oan heal us." Once she caÍì'ìe to my oflìce ramt'rling r.apidly about the appellate
divisiori. She suddenly stopped, glated at me and liliously staled "clon't interrupt me." She

oontinued glaling at u1e silelÌtly fol an uncornlbltable length of lime.

On.lune 4,2015, D.A. llawk oalled and Adminislr'ativo Chielì rneeting where shc

ordeled the eleven supel'chielb in attendânce to shut ol'f theil phones, and then in an angly voice
said "anyone lr:nnir.rg against rne or helping soll'ìoone who is lunning agaiost me needs to get out
uow" there was a lorlg uncomfoltable pause, and therr she t'epeated it, Which lead to another long
and cornlòrtable pause.'I-lien she addlessed each ofus individually about why we should be loyal
to her'.

On another occasion, which occun'ed on June 5, 2015, D.A. l-lawk not only
expressed being glad about having lired 26-year. employee, Investigalor Jeff Savage (a well-liked
and highly lespected Investigatot lired eight months bellore his letilement), but also smiled and
said "l'm happy about it" (his termination). D.A. llawk said that she had fired Savage because
Savage had spol(en to repoltel Tanya Ejserel bel'ole he was fired. Recently Eiselcr indicated that
she had nevet'me1 Savago belì¡r'e she heal'd l.re was tetnlinaled. This is cviclence of extt'eme
mellal illness. "Conl'abulation" is a memory distulbance, defìned as the production o1'làblicated,
distorted ot misinterpleted mernolies about oneselfor the world, without the conscious intention
to deoeive, D.A. Hawk irnagined thal Savage had talkcd to the reporter llllFORE thc tennination,
because she saw l.ris intelview on television with tlìc rcpot'tcr AFI-llR 1he lermination.

'lhcn, D.A. Ilau,k aclclressed firing the Conturunity Mauagel and expìained thal the
Cot.ttmunity Manager's l)osilion was needed lbr ir.rcleasir.rg tlle salary of'the Public Infornration
OlÏcer'. Despite or"u'having discussed this san.re subjeot in the past, I again told D.A. Flawk that
the two positions o1'Cornmunify Manager and Public lnfornration Officel were not related
ar.rd could not be con.rbinccl.



On .ltlnc 26,2015, D.A. llarvk oallcd me to hcl ollice and saicÌ "),ou didn'1 lell nre uly
Sfate Ilar I)ues welen'l paid". Payment ofhel Slale Bar Dues is lrel personal lesponsibility,
When I ìn1òr¡ed D.Ä. I'ìawk I had previously had tliis discussion with her', she restrronded "well
r.naybe you did." She had also previously [e1't hel campaign finance reports on my desk 1'or- me 1o

1tr:epale. I did rlot do so as I did not have Lhe ir.rfol rlatior.r about hel pclsonal linanoes. 'lhcre at'e

selions penahies and l'rnes l'or failule to 1ìll out such tepot'ts.

I told D.A. Ilawk I necdccl information that only Edith Santos, Forensio Computer'

Invcsligator, had ir.r older 1o respond to the Feder:al Folfeiture Review. D,A. IIawk said "well get

hcl in hcre and let's talk to her'." I had to lemind D,A. l-lawk she hâd Santos esoorted out o1'thc
building aftel Salì1os sublnjtted hel lcsignalion three weeks ear'lier'.

Many, many times olher altorncys iu the oÎIìce caule or oalled me and asked me to

oonvey inlòttnalion 1o D.A. l-lawk. Iìmployees ale aIì'aid to lell hel things lhemselves. 'l'hey are

also a1'r'aid to even be seen in the Adnlinislrative Divisioli on 1he eleventh llool of the D.A.'s
o1hcc.

D.A. llawk would lequest thât altol neys do legal lesealch and tl.ren when asked about ìt
again latel she would say "do we need lhat?"

'lhe Administrativc Chief's Position lesponded to the many audifs, budgel, supervising
Irinancial Servioes (two accountanls and an administlative assistant), Checks Division (6

attolueys, 5 investigators), Mental l'Iealth l)ivìsion (4 attorneys), 1'echnology, Records, Victinr
Witness, Grants, I-Iuman l{esources, -Iìuar,cy, Toll'Iag, Court of .Appeals 1 (1 attolney),
Switchboald, Vicleo Iìoom. Suppolt s1all'(1 30+), autholizing pulohase olclels, requests l'or
paylllents (RFP)(vendors. witnesses, futnitule, electlonic equipment, nolary, ammo, . . .),

reqnests lol leimbursemenls (ernployees, tlavel, . . .), Records of Mater.ial Received
(RMR)(Íùrniture, electronics, BIPP counseling, ternp employecs, ctc.), fbrlèitule accounts,
inventolies, Oracle requisitions, blielìngs to Commissionel's Coul.t, tlavel requests, and much
mole (thousands of such requests, pulchase olders, payrnents, . . ,per yeal, sornetirnes hundreds
pel day) and counfless other duties. D.A. Ilawk noved requests for.public infor.mation to the
Civil Division tÕ so¡ne very overworked attorneys. That was a movemer.ìt lìorn the Special lì'ields
l3ureau Chicf pr>sition. Thal Speoial Fields Iluleau Chicf, level eigh1, position now only
supetvises 1wo people.'l'his example of allocation o1-duties is eviclence o1'her rnismanagemenl.

D,A. I-lawk lnoved a level Iive attolney flom lhe Civil Division to the Juvenile l)ivision.
'l-he Civil l)ivision is glossly overworked.'Ihe.luvenile Division has had dcclining numbers ol'
oases ycal al'ter ycar'(a 36% decljne in cascs ovel tlie past teu ycars). 'l'hc lludget Director
rcqucsted an explanation for this move and she coìild no1 give onc. The County Budget
Departlrent and the Comnrissioner's Court was very disappoinled about this mismanagement.



D,A, IIawk lras apploaclied the s1a1ï in the Adnrinistlative l)ivision 1ìequently asking to

sign lòr'things without rrry knowledge ol ovelsight. It is reqr"riled by 1he Auditor''s ollìce that the

Chicfofthe Divjsion sign lol sucl.r pulchases.

O:r August 13,2015, a Ietter was lelì ou my desk to pay D.A, Ilawk's attorney

occupation taxes liom public fr-uids. Nol only was i1 inapploptiate 10 pay this with public fi-urds,

it was inapplopriate to ask another attorney to do lhis work lòr'hcr. I asked D.A. lJawk's
secletaly whcre the letter came lrom and she said Lhe liilsl Assistant gave hcr lhe lcttel and

instluoted her 1o give it . D.A. l-lawk was still in an undiscloscd rehabilitation facility and had

beeu urissing 1ì ol.n the oI'fìce sir.rcc July 28{l'(and had nol been secn by me for ah'nost four'

weeks). I had only seen lhe Irilst Assistant thilty minutes for the immediately preceding two-
week peliod ar.rd had been told that tlie First Assislant was not in the olfice muoh fol tl.re lasl
week of July cither'. My ollice js o¡ one side of D.A. IIawk's and the Firsl Assistant's ofIìcc is o:r

tl.re other side. I walk past 1he Iìirst Assislanl's office sevelal times a day and we palk near cach

otller'. The FirsL Assistant was spending County limc obtainir.rg dooumenls flom D.A. llawk
wliile D.A. IJawk was in a facility (not only this lettel in nrid-August l¡ut also the $22,500
apportionmenl cl.tcck mentioued above in rnid-Septenlber). I knew that D.A. Ilawk had not been

in the oflÌce rnuch since niid-.luly; however', I lealned viltually all olher details about her absence

lì'om the nredia. ìlvcn with the absence of the D.A. (and thc Filst Assistant) the office was

running bettel than it ever had.

On August 13,2015,I learned that the Filsl Assistant hâd put a non-folensic investigator'
in Jonathan llay's position, Iìay's position was uniqucly created through an agreemenl wilh
lèderal autholil.jes. 'Ihe agleer.nenl was to pay the first yeal and then the County would take it up.
I learned liorn the County Auclitor''s ol'fice that the position had been filled even though there

wele no l'unds liom which lo pay thc salaly. This position was lost when D.A. Ilawk fir.ed Hay's
because the County had no1 yet olair.ned up.'lhc Counl.y would have taken it r-rp oue month after
D.A, I-Iawk fired LIay.

So many employees have been hled that i1 was necessary to l.rile 1ì'or.rr outside the ollce
in August to keep 1ì'or.r.r promoting prosecutols to the level of Chief that had .just becn with the

office for tbree uronths. These rapìdJìr'e terrlinations wasle tlte tine of other cour.rly officials to
discuss the issues with the new employecs, I l.rad to have very lengthy rneetings with the local
auditol's, Stale auditot's, fcdclal auditols, Budget Depaltment slaff, Pulchasirrg f)epaltrnent stafl,
etc. Now thc next person must take up the valnable time oflhese officials again. 'fhere is no
l'etetltion ot overlap iu employment 1o allow insljtutional kr.rowledge 10 be passed on. lly firing
lhlce Administlative Chiels iu a nine month peliod, D.A. llawk paved the way lol hcr 1o makc
ir.rapplopliate expenditules.



D.A. Ilawk claimed that she hcld the $22,500 check (apportionrrent l'unds fiom Austin
rlentioned above) because she thought it was her pay stub. If D.A. Hawk cannot distinguish a

$22,500 check representing public funds from a personal pay stub, then this indicates yet another
serious break with reality.

There is an atmosphere 01'terror, fear and intimidation in the Dallas D.A.'s office. It is
unhealthy and unproductive.

There are many other instances of sick, psychotic behavior by D.A. Flawk. It is too
fì'equent to document here. While I am very sympathetic to her mental illness, and wish her no

ill will, she cannot resume the duties of that ofÏce or regain the public trust. It is particularly
disturbing that she has terminated, without cause, three separate Administrative Chiefs. The
position of Administrative Chief is that of the Chief Financial Officer of the District Attomey's
OfÏce and these rapid-fire terminations contribute to instability in an aÍea where there is much
room fbr vulnerability. D.A. Hawk has demonstrated gross incompetence, gross ignorance of
offìcial duties, gross carelessness in the discharge of those duties; and unfitness and inability to
promptly and properly discharge offìcial duties because of a serious physical or mental defect
that did not exist before or during her election. Such leadership is draining Dallas County
resources, jeopardizing criminal cases and jeopardizing the safety of citizens.

On Friday, September l8th, D,A. Hawk's abuse of public funds was reported to the
F.B.l., the State Whistleblower Ilotline, the local Whistleblower Hotline, the Attorney General,
the State Auditor's O1fice, the Dallas County Auditor's Office, the Department of Justice, the
Dallas Police Department Public Integrity Unit, and others. Her erratic and psychotic behavior is

costing the Dallas taxpayers dearly and she must be removed from office bef'ore she inflicts
firther damage.

STATE OF TEXAS
COL|NTY OF TARRANT

FURTHER AFFIAN'T SAYETFI NAUGIIT.

SIGNED this the 13tr'day of October,2015.

SUBSCRIBED TO AND SWORN BEFORE MIi, tlic undersigncd authority, by Ms. Cindy
Stormer on this the 1 3tl'day of October ,2015.
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